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ABSTRACT

Inhibitory monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) were used to determine the
contribution of epitope-specific cytochrome P-450 isozymes in rat liver
microsomes to hydroxylation of the esophageal carcinogen methyl-n-
amylnitrosamine. These P-450-catalyzed reactions form 2-, 3-, 4-, and 5-
hydroxymethyl-n-amylnitrosamine, formaldehyde (demethylation), and
pentaldehyde (depentylation). With uninduced microsomes from male
rats, MAb 1-68-11 inhibited 4-hydroxylation by 73% and demethylation
by 46%. This indicated the major contribution of constitutive male-
specific P-450 11(11 to the metabolism. Inhibition studies with MAbs
2-66-3 and 1-91-3 indicated that P-450 UBI contributed 19% and IIE1
35% to demethylation. With uninduced microsomes from females, MAb
1-68-11 produced similar inhibitions to those in male rats, indicating that
female-specific P-450 IK 12 (which is closely related to IK 11) also
catalyzed 4-hydroxylation and demethylation. With microsomes from 3-
methylcholanthrene-induced male rats, P-450 IA1 and/or IA2 were re
sponsible for 60% of 3-hydroxylation and 40% of depentylation. With
microsomes from phenobarbital-treated rats, P-450 UBI and IIB2 cata
lyzed all 6 reactions but especially 4-hydroxylation and depentylation,
which were 50-75% inhibited by MAb 2-66-3. Microsomes from Aroclor-
induced males behaved as if they were induced by both 3-methylcholan-
threne and phÃ©nobarbital.After treatment with isoniazid (a P-450 lili
inducer), inhibition by MAb 1-91-3 indicated a 45% contribution of P-
450 III 1 to demethylation, and both P-450 III 1 and IIB1 (or IIB2)
appear to have been induced. A major finding with uninduced microsomes
was the high specificity of MAb 1-68-11 for inhibiting 4-hydroxylation,
indicating that P-450 IK 11 and IK 12 catalyzed most of this ,.-1-
hydroxylation. In microsomes from induced rats, the MAb inhibitions
showed the role of the induced P-450 IA1 (or IA2), UBI (or IIB2), and
III I in methyl-n-amylnitrosamine hydroxylation at different positions,
as well as the presence of P-450 IK II. This study illustrates the
usefulness of inhibitory MAbs for defining the contribution of individual
P-450s to position-specific metabolism.

INTRODUCTION

MNAN4 is an esophageal and nasal cavity carcinogen in the rat (1).
Cytochrome P-450 isozymes specific for these tissues are probably
responsible for MNAN activation by a-hydroxylation. Our studies were
designed to measure the contribution of certain P-450 isozymes from
rat liver to the position-specific metabolism of MNAN. In a study of
MNAN metabolism by tissue slices, rat esophagus and nasal mucosa
produced relatively large amounts of 2-, 3-, and 4-HO-MNAN, whereas
liver slices produced mostly 4-HO-MNAN and lung slices produced
mostly 5-HO-MNAN (Fig. 1) (2, 3). These variations probably reflect
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the presence of different P-450 isozymes in each of these tissues. 4-
HO-MNAN is further metabolized to 4-oxo-MNAN, which might

contribute to the carcinogenicity of MNAN because it occurs at high
levels in the blood of MNAN-treated rats (4). Like liver slices, liver
microsomes from adult male Sprague-Dawley rats produce mainly 4-
HO-MNAN (5). Liver microsomes also yielded the Â«-hydroxylation
products formaldehyde and pentaldehyde, i.e., they catalyzed the de
methylation and depentylation of MNAN (Fig. 1). Administration of
PB, 3MC, and Aroclor-1254 induces hydroxylation by liver microsomes
at different positions, with Kâ€žvalues of 0.3-2.1 mM (5). These results
suggest that various P-450 isozymes hydroxylate MNAN at specific

positions.
To understand this specificity, we used MAbs that inhibit the enzymic

activity of epitope-specific P-450 isozymes in microsomes. These inhib
itory MAbs were used to determine the contribution of individual P-
450 isozymes to MNAN metabolism at each position in the molecule
(6). Thus, MAbs were used here to determine the contribution of
individual P-450s, or of classes of P-450s sharing common epitopes, to
the hydroxylation of MNAN at positions 2-5 and to its demethylation
and depentylation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Liver homogenates were prepared from 6- to 8-week-old uninduced
male and female Sprague-Dawley rats (Sasco Inc., Omaha, NE) and
from male rats of the same strain that were induced with 3MC, PB, or
Aroclor-1254 (5), or with isoniazid (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis,
MO) administered as 0.1% solution in distilled water given for 10 days
as drinking water (7). Microsomes were isolated by differential centrif-
ugation of the homogenates, resuspended in 0.1 Mpotassium phosphate
buffer containing 20% glycerol and 15 mg of dithiothreitol/liter using
a glass homogenizer, and stored at -80T. The test MAbs (8-11) were
the supernatants prepared by centrifuging the ascites fluid from hybrid-
oma-inoculated mice. They were stored at â€”¿�70Â°Cin vials with <1 mg

MAb/vial, and were not thawed and refrozen more than twice. HyHel-
9, an anti-lysozyme MAb that does not bind to cytochrome P-450s,
was used as a control MAb (11).

Under "standard" incubation conditions, microsome suspensions

[0.6 mg of protein determined by the method of Lowry et al. (12)] were
incubated with 0.4 mg of MAb in 40-60 ÃŸ\of fluid contained in 13 x
100-mm glass test tubes for 15 min at 22-24Â°Cwith occasional swirling.

A solution (440-460 /<!) was added containing 100 imi potassium
phosphate buffer at pH 8.0, 2 mM NADP, 10 m\i glucose-6-phosphate,
1 unit of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, and 10 mM MgCl2 (5).
For aldehyde assays, 5 mM semicarbazide hydrochloride was also
included. Final pH was 7.4 in HO-MNAN studies and 7.0 in aldehyde
studies. After 2-min preincubation at 37Â°C,MNAN in 20 u\ of water

was added. This brought the final volume to 500 n\ and MNAN to 6
mM. The mixture was incubated for 20 min at 37Â°Cwith shaking twice/

sec. These reactions were linear for 20 min (5).
To determine HO-MNANs, we added 0.2 ml of HC1O4 to stop the

reaction, absorbed the mixture on Celile columns, eluted the HO-
MNANs with CH2CI2, and analyzed them by gas chromatography-
thermal energy analysis (2-5). Aldehydes were determined by a modi
fication of Farrelly's (13, 14) method. The reaction was stopped by

adding ZnSO4 and Ba(OH)2. After centrifugation, we added to each
tube 0.9 ml of supernatant, 7 ml of deionized water, 0.4 ml of 2,4-
dinitrophenylhydrazine reagent, and 5 ml of iso-octane (purified by
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Fig. 1. MNAN and its principal routes of metabolism. The origin of each
arrow indicates the site of hydroxylation. <t-Hydroxylation produces an aldehyde
and an alkylating agent derived from the nonhydroxylated alkyl group.

stirring for 4 h with dinitrophenylhydrazine reagent followed by distil
lation). The mixture was shaken for l h on an Aliquot Mixer (Ames
Division, Miles Laboratories Inc., Elkhart, IN). Four ml of the iso-
octane layer were extracted with 1 ml of CHjCN, which was evaporated.
The residue was dissolved in 0.2 ml of CHjCN, and 0.1 ml was analyzed
by high-performance liquid chromatography, using a C-I8 SS column
(4.6 x 250 mm; Alltech Associates, Deerfield, IL) eluted with CH.,CN-
water 3:1 at 1.5 ml/min and monitored at 340 nm. Retention times
were 3.1 and 7.2 min for the formaldehyde and pentaldehyde hydra-
zones, respectively. Model 3390A integrators (Hewlett-Packard Co.,
Avondale, PA) were used, with attenuation and threshold settings of 7
and 8 for the gas chromatography, and 1 and 2 for the liquid chroma
tography.

Each HO-MNAN and aldehyde experiment included duplicate tubes
with: (a) microsomes but without MNAN or MAb (the "microsome
blanks," in aldehyde tests only); (b) microsomes and 15 nmol of each

aldehyde (in aldehyde tests; formaldehyde was a 37% aqueous solution
and pentaldehyde was the pure chemical, both from Sigma); (c) micro
somes and MNAN but no MAb (in some experiments); (d) microsomes,
MNAN, and the MAb HyHel; and (e) up to 4 pairs of tubes with
microsomes, MNAN, and 1 of the test MAbs. Each tube containing a
MAb was considered to yield a separate result, which was obtained by
subtracting the mean value for the microsome blanks.

No HO-MNANs were detected when 6 mM MNAN was incubated
with the reagents but without the microsomes. The microsome blanks
contained formaldehyde but not pentaldehyde. Formaldehyde derived
from MNAN was calculated from its yield in the presence of MNAN
minus that in the microsome blanks. The yield of each metabolite was
compared in the presence of the MAb HyHel (taken as 100% activity
= 0% inhibition) and of the test MAb. The inhibition produced by each
MAb indicated the contribution of the corresponding P-450(s) to the
formation of each metabolite.

RESULTS

Methodological Questions. The inhibition of MNAN metab
olism by varying amounts of MAb was determined for the
principal MAbs. Maximum inhibition was obtained with 0.1
mg of MAb for MAb 1-7-1 [which inhibits P-450 IA1 and IA2
(see rÃ©f.15 for nomenclature of P-450 isozymes)] acting on
HO-MNAN production by 3MC-induced microsomes, for
MAb 1-68-11 to P-4501IC11 acting on HO-MNAN production
by uninduced male microsomes, and for MAb 1-91-3 to P-450
IIE1 acting on aldehyde production by uninduced male micro
somes. Maximum inhibition required 0.4 mg of MAb 2-66-3
to P-450 UBI and 1IB2, acting on both HO-MNAN and
aldehyde production by PB-induced microsomes (Fig. 2). As
shown in Fig. 2, the amount of MAb needed for maximum
inhibition was similar for all metabolic routes affected by the
MAb, suggesting that the same P-450 isozyme produced several
different metabolites from MNAN. In the standard assays, 0.4
mg of MAb/tube was used to ensure maximum inhibition.

Microsomal production of formaldehyde from MNAN was
only 2-4 times higher than the values for the microsome blanks
without MNAN. These blanks were especially high for micro

somes from isoniazid-induced rats. Microsome origin and typ
ical formaldehyde values (as integrator area units/1000) for the
microsome blanks and for the standard conditions including
MNAN, in that order, were as follows: Uninduced males and
females, 150, 360; PB-induced males, 172, 771; 3MC-induced
males, 126, 367; Aroclor-induced males, 152, 639; and isonia
zid-induced males, 501, 927. A typical formaldehyde value for
a blank without microsomes or MNAN (in area units/1000)
was 94.

The high formaldehyde blanks suggested that MAb inhibition
of formaldehyde production might have been due to a reduction
in the microsomal blank value rather than in formaldehyde
produced from MNAN. This could occur if the blank formal
dehyde was partly due to P-450-mediated oxidation of sub
stances in the incubation mixture, which was inhibited by the
MAb. To test this possibility, microsomes were incubated under
the standard conditions with and without MAbs, in the absence
of MNAN. Inhibition of the blank formaldehyde value by the
MAbs was 0-25% for uninduced microsomes incubated with
MAbs 1-68-11 and 1-91-3, for 3MC-induced microsomes in
cubated with MAb 1-7-1, for PB-induced microsomes reacted
with MAb 1-68-11, and for isoniazid-induced microsomes in
cubated with MAb 1-91-3; but was 33-45% for uninduced and
PB-induced microsomes reacted with MAb 2-66-3. Because in
most tests the microsome blank values were <25% of total
formaldehyde yield, the reductions caused by the MAbs (which
were not corrected for) were negligible relative to yields in the
presence of MNAN, except for the reductions caused by MAb
2-66-3, which may have been due partly to some precipitation
of the microsomes (see below).

In a study of the high formaldehyde blanks with isoniazid-
induced microsomes, formaldehyde yield was linear for incu
bation of these microsomes (in the absence of MNAN) for 0,
10, and 20 min. The zero-time value was one-quarter ofthat at
20 min. Therefore, most formaldehyde in the blanks was pro
duced during the incubation. Microsomes were generally pre
pared in buffer containing 20% glycerol. When isoniazid-in
duced microsomes were prepared in 0.15 M KC1 and incubated
in the presence or absence of 100 mivi glycerol, formaldehyde

Pentaldehyde
75n V

OQ
I

LU
Ãœ
CC
LU

50-

25-

0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8

MG MAB 2-66-3
Fig. 2. Inhibition of the formation of the 6 MNAN metabolites by PB-induced

microsomes using increasing amounts/tube of MAb 2-66-3. Each point is the
mean result for 2 tubes. Results were compared with the mean value for 2 tubes
containing the MAb HyHel. taken as 0% inhibition. 2-HO, 2-HO-MNAN, etc.
Table 2 shows the absolute values for each reaction in the absence of MAb.
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yield in both cases was linear for 20 min and was 6.6 (with
glycerol) and 2.2 (without glycerol) nmol/min/mg protein at
20 min.

The aldehyde standards included microsomes, so that alde
hyde metabolism would be similar for the standard and exper
imental tubes. Recoveries of 15 nmol of each aldehyde were
measured in the presence and absence of uninduced male mi
crosomes. These recoveries were close to 100% for formalde
hyde and 74% for pentaldehyde, indicating that none of the
formaldehyde and one-quarter of the pentaldehyde was further
metabolized. The loss of pentaldehyde was not corrected for in
the results.

We observed that mixtures of MAb 2-66-3 and PB- or iso-
niazid-induced microsomes developed precipitates after 5-10
min. The use of MAb inhibition of metabolism to identify P-
450s responsible for that metabolism assumes that the micro
somes remain in close contact with the substrate. Even though
precipitated microsomes were incubated with substrate during
the reaction, the action of P-450 isozymes might be inhibited
if they did not bind to the test MAb but were nevertheless
precipitated with the microsomes. To quantify the precipitation,
microsomes were incubated with MAbs and centrifuged, and
the precipitates were analyzed for protein (Table 1). Total
protein was 2.0 mg/tube. MAb 2-66-3 yielded precipitate with
0.8-0.9 mg protein/tube when incubated with PB- and isonia-
zid-induced microsomes, and precipitate with 0.5 mg of protein
when uninduced microsomes were used. MAb 1-7-1 may also
have produced significant coagulation. This effect occurred
when the microsomes and MAb 2-66-3 were incubated together
without dilution (our standard procedure) and when they were
incubated in 1.0 ml of buffer (Table 1, rows 8-10). Microsomes
incubated alone yielded precipitate with 0.2 mg of protein
(Table 1, row 11).

Inhibition of MNAN Metabolism by the Test MAbs. Micro-
somal metabolite formation in the absence of MAb was 5-20%
less than for the MAb HyHel control tubes, showing that the
added MAb produced a small nonspecific enhancement of
metabolism. Metabolite yields in the presence of the MAb
HyHel (Table 2) were similar to those reported before (5). Liver
microsomes from uninduced male rats mainly catalyzed 4-
hydroxylation, with considerable demethylation and some de-
pentylation (Table 2). MAb 1-68-11 to male-specific P-450
IIC11 (P-450 h) inhibited 63% of 4-hydroxylation, 46% of

Table 1 Precipitation of liver microsomes from uninduced and induced male rats
by MAbs"

MicrosomesUninducedUninducedUninduced3MC-inducedPB-inducedIsoniazid-inducedIsoniazid-induced3MC-induced*PB-induced*Isoniazid-induced*VariousNoneMAbHyHel1-68-112-66-31-7-12-66-31-91-32-66-31-7-12-66-32-66-3NoneVariousPrecipitatedprotein(mg)0.210.380.500.560.860.250.870.310.780.700.19-0.230.02-0.03

Â°Mixtures (60-80 n\) of microsome suspension (1.2 mg of protein) and MAb
solution (0.8 mg of protein) were kept for 15 min at 22-24'C. diluted to 1.0 ml
with 200 mM phosphate-2 mM MgCl2, and centrifuged for 10 min at 4000 rpm
and 22-24'C. The precipitates were resuspended in 0.2 ml of the same buffer,

recentrifuged. dissolved in 0.5 ml of 0.2 M Na2CO)-0. l N NaOH by heating for
30 min at 80Â°C,and analyzed for protein (12).

*In these tubes, microsomes and MAbs were incubated together in 1.0 nil of

buffer.

demethylation, and 29% of depentylation by these microsomes
(Table 3). Demethylation also was inhibited 73% by MAb 2-
66-3 to P-450S UBI and I1B2, and 35% by MAb 1-91-3 to P-
450 IIE1, with a "total inhibition" of 154%. Liver microsomes

from uninduced females behaved similarly to those from male
livers, but with less activity, especially for aldehyde production
(Table 3). With these microsomes, 4-hydroxylation and de
methylation were each inhibited about 55% by the MAb 1-68-
11, and demethylation was inhibited 50% by MAb 2-66-3 (Table

3).
Microsomes from 3MC-induced males showed induction of

3-hydroxylation and depentylation, and a suppression of 5-
hydroxylation, compared with the constitutive microsomes (Ta
ble 2). For the 3MC-induced microsomes, MAb 1-7-1 inhibited
3-hydroxylation by 60% and 2- and 4-hydroxylation and depen
tylation by 27-39%, but did not inhibit 5-hydroxylation or
demethylation (Table 4). These results indicate that, in the
3MC-induced microsomes, P-450 IA1 or IA2 is responsible for
most 3-hydroxylation and smaller proportions of 2- and 4-
hydroxylation and depentylation. The results with MAb 1-68-
11 indicated that the constitutive P-450 IIC11 catalyzed about
60% of 4-hydroxylation and 35% of demethylation by these
microsomes.

PB induced metabolism at 5 of the 6 positions at which
MNAN is hydroxylated (Table 2). The increase was especially
large for depentylation and 4-hydroxylation. MAb 2-66-3 in
hibited metabolism at all 6 sites by 49-72% (Table 4). The P-
450s sensitive to MAb 2-66-3 are the major P-450 UBI and the
P-450 IIB2 isozymes. These were apparently responsible for
about 70% of 4-hydroxylation and depentylation, and for 50-
60% of the remaining reactions. P-450 IIC11 was responsible
for 55% of 4-hydroxylation and about 30% of 3- and 5-hydrox
ylation and demethylation. Aroclor also induced 5 of the 6
reactions, especially 3-hydroxylation and depentylation, but
suppressed 5-hydroxylation (Table 2). As expected, the MAb
studies indicated that metabolism in microsomes from Aroclor-
treated rats was due to P-450 UBI or IIB2 and P-450 IA1 or
IA2 in varying proportions, except that P-450 IA1 or IA2 did
not catalyze demethylation and 5-hydroxylation.

To define more clearly the role of P-450 IIE1 in MNAN
metabolism, we also examined microsomes of rats treated with
isoniazid, which induces IIE1 (6). Isoniazid treatment increased
metabolism at 5 of the 6 positions of MNAN (Table 2). Induc
tion of 4-hydroxylation was similar to, but that of aldehyde
production was less than, that produced by PB. MAb 1-91-3
inhibited 45% of demethylation (Table 4) compared with 35%
in constitutive male microsomes. This confirmed that P-450
IIE1 can catalyze this reaction. The 41% inhibition of 4-hy
droxylation and 31% inhibition of demethylation by MAb 1-
68-11 indicated that P-450 IIC11 was active in these micro
somes. Surprisingly, MAb 2-66-3 inhibited demethylation by
82% and 3-, 4-, and 5-hydroxylation and depentylation by 30-
40%, indicating that isoniazid induced not only P-450 IIE1 but
also UBI or IIB2.

DISCUSSION

Our methodological studies should help to establish more
firmly the use of MAbs to determine the metabolic role of
individual cytochrome P-450 isozymes. The study of the high
formaldehyde blank with isoniazid-induced microsomes sup
ports a report (16) that P-450 IIE1 produces formaldehyde
from glycerol and shows that these microsomes also catalyze
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Table 2 Positive controls for the tests with MAbs specific for P-450 isozymes: formation of MNAN metabolites in the presence of the lysozyme-specific MAb HyHel

Rate of formation [nmol/min/mg protein, mean Â±SE (no. of tests)] in microsomes from":

Metabolite2-HO-MNAN3-HO-MNAN4-HO-MNAN5-HO-MNANFormaldehydePentaldehydeUninducedmales0.09

Â±0.01(9)0.26

Â±0.021.22
Â±0.070.44

Â±0.041.30
Â±0.10(4)1.16

+ 0.06Uninduced

females0.16

+0.04(6)0.19

+0.020.71
Â±0.060.28

Â±0.050.66
+0.14(2)0.59

Â±0.153MC-induced

males0.11

Â±0.01(8)1.32

+0.110.91
Â±0.600.27

Â±0.011.14
Â±0.23(2)2.69

Â±0.48PB-induced

males0.23

Â±0.01(4)0.77

Â±0.043.81
Â±0.020.46

Â±0.022.90
Â±0.28(2)6.70+

1.13Aroclor-induced

males0.24

+0.04(4)3.18

+0.572.75
Â±0.180.25

+0.011.83
Â±0.01(2)11.2

Â±0.2Isoniazid-induced

males0.17

Â±0.01(2)0.943.30

Â±0.400.08
+0.011.89

Â±0.16(2)2.02

+ 0.10
" In Tables 2-4, the number of tests are shown only for 2-HO-MNAN and formaldehyde because they are generally the same for all HO-MNANs and the same for

both aldehydes.

Table 3 MAb inhibition of MNAN metabolism by uninduced rat liver microsomes"

% Inhibition relative to HyHel value [mean + SE (no. of tests)]*

Malemicrosomes'Metabolite2-HO-MNAN3-HOMNAN

4-HO-MNAN
5HOMNANFormaldehydePentaldehyde1-7-1

(IA1.
IA2; c.d)11+3

(3)
21 + 3

3Â±4
-1 Â±1
-9 + 7

(2)
11 Â±12-66-3

(UBI,
IIB2: b,e)11

Â±6(3)

13 + 5
17Â±5
8 + 4

73 + 8
(4)

-8+ 11-68-11

(IIC11;h)1

Â±6
(6)
6 + 5

63 + 4
-29+ 18

46 + 5
(4)

29 + 51-91-3

(IIEl.j)-22
Â±6(7)

-22 + 7
-17 Â±6
-10Â± 7

35+ 14
(2)

6Â±71-7-1(IA1.IA2)11+4

(2)
30 + 4
12 + 2

-8 Â±2
6 + 3
(2)

-10Female

microsomes2-66-3

(IIB1.IIB2)15Â±0

(2)22
Â±6

34 Â±3
21 Â±7
50+ 10

(2)
-14 Â±81-68-11

(IIC12.i)9Â±

11(4)

18 + 6
58 Â±3
17 + 6
55 Â±1

(2)
17+111-91-3

(1IE1)-20
+ 21

(2)
-6 + 35

8 + 6
12 Â±18
20 Â±5

(2)
4 Â±6

Â°Column headings in Tables 3 and 4 give the name of the MAb with, in parentheses, the systematic (and in some cases the trivial) names of the P-450(s) for which

they were developed.
* 100 - (percent of HyHel value).
'MAbs 1-31-2 (developed for P-450 IA1 and IA2), 2-13-1 (HAI and IIA2), and 1-98-1 (I1EI did not affect HO-MNAN or (for 2-13-1) aldehyde formation by these

microsomes.

Table 4 MAb inhibition of MNAN metabolism by induced liver microsomes from male rats"

% Inhibition relative to HyHel value* [mean Â±SE (number of tests)] for microsomes from rats that were:

3MC-inducedMetabolite2-HO-MNAN3-HO-MNAN

4-HO-MNAN
5-HO-MNAN
FormaldehydePentaldehyde1-7-1

(IA1.
IA2; c.d)27

+ 3
(6)

60 + 3
35 Â±2

2Â±6
-5Â± 10

(2)
39 Â±81-68-11

(IlCll.h)-5Â±
1

(2)
-15+ 1

59 Â±1
-13Â± 11

16 + 2
(2)
8+ I1-91-3

(IIEl.j)20

Â±4
(2)

21 Â±2
26 + 3
17Â±4
3+11

(2)
6Â±5PB-induced2-66-3(1161,

IIB2; b.e)49

+4(3)

55 + 8
72 + 4
51 Â±6
58 + 7

(2)
72 Â±01-68-11

(IIC11)11+6

(2)
29 + 5
55 Â±0
31+6
25 Â±2

(2)
-1+4Aroclor-induced1-7-1(IA1.IA2)24

Â±10
(3)

65 + 4
45 + 6
14+ 12
11 Â±10

(2)
43 + 62-66-3

(IIB1.IIB2)27

Â±13
(4)

30+11
56 Â±4
57 Â±5
64 Â±10

(2)
48+ 11-7-1(IAI.IA2)-3

+ 3
(2)

11 Â±13-4
Â±8

-10 Â±1025
Â±814

+ 6Isoniazid-induced2-66-3

(I1B1.1IB2)18Â±0

(2)32
Â±4

37 Â±0
43 Â±6
82 Â±1

(2)
42 Â±31-68-11

(IIC11)-3Â±
2

(2)
19 Â±3
41 Â±1
43 + 6
31+4

(2)
3Â± 11-91-3

(1IE1)-23
Â±0

(2)-34
Â±4

2Â±5
-6 + 6
45 Â±110Â±

4
Â°HO-MNAN formation was inhibited <20% by the following additional MAbs. For 3MC-induced microsomes: 2-66-3, 1-91-3, and 1-31-2 (developed for IA1 and

IA2). For PB-induced microsomes: 1-91-3 and 1-7-1. For Aroclor-induced microsomes: 1-91-3 and 1-98-1 (IIE1).
* 100 - (percent of HyHel value).

formaldehyde formation from unknown components of the
incubation mixture. Since adequate controls were included with
each incubation, formaldehyde produced from glycerol in these
microsome preparations should not have affected our results.
Microsomal demethylation of 0.1 HIMbut not 1-4 HIMdimeth-

ylnitrosamine was weakly inhibited by 110 mM glycerol (17),
so that glycerol in the microsomes probably did not inhibit
metabolism of the 6 mM MNAN used by us. In future studies,
formaldehyde yields might more easily be determined by radio
active methods using [14C-wefA>>/]MNAN. The finding that

uninduced rat liver microsomes metabolized 26% of added
pentaldehyde indicates that our pentaldehyde results were
underestimated.

MNAN demethylation by uninduced male rat liver micro
somes showed a total inhibition of 154% by 3 of the tested
MAbs (Table 3), which suggested that some MAbs cross-reacted
with P-450 isozymes other than those for which they were
selected. Use of double immunodiffusion tests and inhibition
of enzyme activities showed that MAb 2-66-3 to P-450 UBI

and IIB2 did not cross-react with IA1 or IA2, and, conversely,
that MAb 1-7-1 to IA1 and IA2 did not cross-react with UBI
and IIB2 (8, 9). MAb 1-68-11 to IIC11 and MAb 1-91-3 to
IIE1 did not cross-react with IA1, IA2, UBI, or I1B2 (10, 11).

With PB-induced male microsomes, which have high levels
of P-450 UBI and IIB2, MAb 2-66-3 inhibited depentylation
more than demethylation of MNAN and especially inhibited 4-
hydroxylation (Table 4). In contrast, with uninduced male
microsomes, MAb 2-66-3 inhibited demethylation by 73% but
did not affect depentylation or 4-hydroxylation (Table 3), in
dicating that with these microsomes MAb 2-66-3 did not act
mainly on P-450 UBI and IIB2. Because demethylation by
uninduced microsomes was also inhibited by MAb 1-68-11,
which acts on IIC11, and MAb 1-91-3, which acts on IIE1, we
infer that MAb 2-66-3 inhibited either IIC11 or IIE1, in addi
tion to UBI and IIB2. Inhibition of P-450 IIC11 by MAb 2-
66-3 is unlikely because this would have caused 2-66-3 to inhibit
4-hydroxylation by uninduced male microsomes, which it did
not do. The relative lack of effect on 4-hydroxylation also shows
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that MAb 2-66-3 did not inhibit the activity of uninduced
microsomes simply by precipitating them. Therefore, MAb 2-
66-3 must have inhibited P-450 IIE1 in the uninduced micro-
somes. For these microsomes, we attribute 46% of demethyla-
tion to IIC11, 35% to IIE1, and the remaining 19% to UBI
and IIB2. It is interesting that 3 members of P-450 family II
share the ability to demethylate MNAN.

The findings for MAb 2-66-3 acting on PB-induced micro
somes (Table 4) indicate that in this case all 6 reactions were
catalyzed by P-450 UBI and IIB2. This is consistent with the
known composition of these microsomes. However, these re
actions might in part have been catalyzed by other P-450s that

were inactivated simply by the precipitation produced by MAb
2-66-3 (Table 1).

The contribution of P-450 IIE1 to MNAN demethylation
increased from 35% in uninduced microsomes to 45% in iso-
niazid-induced microsomes (Table 4). This supports the view
that P-450 IIE1 catalyzes this reaction, because isoniazid in
duces IIE1 (7). With these microsomes, MAb inhibition of
demethylation totaled 183%, probably because MAb 2-66-3
inhibited this reaction mostly by cross-reacting with IIE1 or by
precipitating the microsomes. If confirmed, the induction of
UBI by isoniazid would be a new finding. Ethanol, acetone,
and fasting all induce UBI in addition to 111I (18).

Our study has identified the major P-450 isozymes respon
sible for MNAN 4-hydroxylation and demethylation by unin
duced male microsomes, for MNAN 3-hydroxylation by 3MC-
induced microsomes, and for at least half of each of the 6
reactions of MNAN performed by PB-, Aroclor-, and (except
for 2-hydroxylation) isoniazid-induced microsomes. As ex
pected, prominent roles in this metabolism were played by P-
450s IA1 and/or IA2 in 3MC-induced microsomes, UBI and/
or IIB2 in PB-induced microsomes, all 4 of these isozymes in
Aroclor-induced microsomes, and IIE1 in isoniazid-induced
microsomes. Table 5 shows the maximum contribution of each
P-450 isozyme to MNAN metabolism at each site. Like
MNAN, methyl-w-butylnitrosamine was demethylated but not
debutylated by P-450 IIE1, whereas both these reactions were
catalyzed by UBI (19). The separate contributions of the Z and
E isomers of MNAN (20) to its metabolism remain to be
determined.

For the first time, our results implicate IIC11 as a major P-
450 for nitrosamine metabolism. This is a constitutive, male-
specific enzyme that metabolizes several types of substrate (21).
MAb 1-68-11 is a highly effective antibody to IIC11 and inhib
ited by 90% the 16-a-hydroxylation of androstenedione in
uninduced rat liver microsomes (10). Uninduced liver micro
somes from female rats contain little P-450 IICI 1, but instead
contain the close homologue IIC12 (P-450 i) (22). The finding

Table 5 Principal P-450 isozymes responsible for each reaction ofMNAN"

Reaction2-Hydroxylation

3-Hydroxylation4-Hydroxylation5-Hydroxylation

DemethylationDepentylationP-450

isozymesandUninduced

microsomesIA1.30UBI.

35; IIC1 1 OI-IIC12

60UBI,

25; MCI 1 orIIC12
55;IIE1.35

IIC11 orlici 2. 30their

%contributionInduced

microsomesIAI,

25: UBI, 50
IAI.60:IIB1.55:

1IC1 1,30
IAI, 30; UBI, 60;

IIC1 1,50
UBI. 50: IICll, 30
UBI, 60; IICl1.35IAI,

40
Â°Maximum percent contributions are shown, i.e., highest value (to nearest 5%)

among the 2 uninduced groups or the 4 induced groups. Only values >20% are
shown.

that MAb 1-68-11 inhibited both 4-hydroxylation and demeth
ylation by 50-60% in the female microsomes (Table 2) suggests
that 1-68-11 also inhibits IIC12. The inhibition of 4-hydroxyl
ation by MAb 1-68-11 in 3MC-, PB-, and isoniazid-induced
microsomes shows that these preparations also contained P-
450 IIC11. It is of interest that IICl l catalyzes ai-l-hydroxyl-
ation of MNAN (where position 4 is o>-l) and of certain
prostaglandins (23). A problem yet to be resolved is that 4-
hydroxylation by rat liver slices of both sexes reached a maxi
mum around 9 days of age and then fell to one-third of this
level in adults (3), whereas the P-450 IICl l level is low at birth
and, in males, rises at puberty to the adult value (22).

The catalysts for 2-, 3-, and 5-hydroxylation and depentyla-
tion in uninduced microsomes of both sexes remain largely
unknown (Tables 3 and 5). MNAN depentylation is important
because it yields methyldiazonium ion, which methylates DNA
guanine, a reaction linked with MNAN carcinogenesis (Fig. 1)
(24). Analysis of MNAN metabolism in esophagus and nasal
cavity (for which MNAN is carcinogenic) and lung (which
shows a unique 5-hydroxylation) will have to await identifica
tion of the responsible tissue-specific P-450s and development
of inhibitory antibodies to them. Studies with inhibitory MAbs
should also prove useful for understanding the metabolism of
other nitrosamines.
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